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THB CAIWE CLUB.

imam iLECTEi m mmmim
I1M W ATTESB A IEG1TTA.

LTkss Forest and Stream Club Also Choose
RV V
WT. OSIcer Provision of the lKiir Oral- -

nance MlmUtcd. by Cltlren.

Columbia, Aug. meeting or uio
.omstiuiB vnmiu unit m-- jvii-.1- 1

In whiin inma lititwidnnl lillfclncsa un
iramiarlMl. Charlpsi It. llaltlpinan Mas

secretary In place of John 8. Mus- -

resigned, Jvoblo Rlghter was elixteti
MiNst). Mco .Mr. lialiicniatrs election 10
another nfttnv. oommlllnn of threw mil- -

BiKinfr one. uson, 11. iiniueninnjtt .Twin AfnVArm wnm ntnudtitfsl
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aalect bailees for club the rcfiatta nt
Harrisburg in September. Tho club ex
pct to enter n single, double ami Tour
AMMil aA,tltt ftm'll. M,faffi

The Cltlren of Columbia v lie o nn nc- -
coaniof the clog lax miujcci 111 una limn- -

to a reporter or 1110 ijctei.i.iuiuvi:ii "a"
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wrong. Tlie onrorconieni oi icio uog tax
ordinance la not for rccnne, but lo git ld
of the woKblcss cure. Tho nsicwtor gets
ten cents for ecry dog nssoskctl, but not
twenty. Tho collector rtcc!e nflccn icnt
perdogftndthe dog uitchcr rctcUcsnn.v
eenta for each dog caught mid lllly cents If
killed and burled, not 0110 tlollnr mid 11

half. Tho owner to redeem n dog must jxiy
tax of 0110 dollar, mul llfty centa for the

catcher. IfiV) owners would (my tliatiixnnd
78 docs would bjcouiht. killed nnd burled.
the epoiisei"to the borough Including
everything would not be fifty dollnrit.

A meeting of the KoreM. nnd Ktrcnin
Camping club unhuld last eentng. 'Iho
follow lngofllcors havobcen elected for the
ensuing year: President, Clinrlct I. I'll --

bert; a Ice president, 11. V. Wagner ; secre-
tary, Frank O. l'nlnoj trcauror, O. U.

.Johns j captain, .Ins. I). Sliule. r.
Slr.-ant- l Mrs. iiacoo-n- suiiw iuu vn

laat evonlng far Niagara Tails.
Mm. T. M. Lhlngitonnnd ihlldrcn loll

to-d- for a visit to Huntingdon.
MIm Margaret Horuor, of Philadelphia,

Hi lulling her ulster, Mrn. U. X. Seals.
Mr. S.I I. Purple nnd dnughtdi hno

left for a trip to Oi can 0ro .

Mrs. H. 1'. Ycrgoy rcturnod from Ocean
Orove to-d-

Ilss Itose Mullen returned to Mount
Holly after n visit to tow 11.

J. Edgar lloffcr has boon appointed u
corporal ntAVest Point military neademy.

Jos. C. Meyers, Is on a lsilt to filomlH In
Chenter cotintj.

Mlm Bertha Huntoon, of Washington, I).
C, la visiting Miss Nnn Parry.

Tho Vigilant 11 re company hm n rccch oil
aulnvltnllon from the Union flroiomjiauy,
of Carllsc, to parade there at the fircmcn'H
convention In Hoptcinbor.

Work was commenced IIiIn morning for
the foundations of l' A. MciiucU'h house
on Chestnut street.

Chaa. A. Corrlgan loft town v for n
visit to Washington, I). C.

Tho Sunday Hchool orSt. raul'M I.uthrrnu
elm rib Is piuileklng y at IIcIso'm
wooIh.

A mooting to organlzoii ni l

club will be held this o citing In ('hlquvNi.
lunga Tribe's wigwam.

Itlvcmldo Home, No. 'Si, Homo I'uin-mtinlo- n,

will hold a basket picnic at HcIvo'h
woodson WeduoA-hiy- , August "IM.

Cap, P. A. llurnett is conllnod to his
home by slokuuss.

Tho ('ohinil)la baseball Uub will liao
ou Thursday for a trip through the neigh-
boring tow na.

Tin: cjtos-cur- s wi.v.
They Defeat the Hnrlo-Dn7l- o .Mnu on

Tuewliiy Afternoon,
The Cross-Cu- t bM Iwll club is ('ouioscd

of nouin of the best players In the Houtlioru
end of theclty. They practice infrequently,
but do good work when oppowid by a club
of their kind.

On Tuesday nnornoon ipilte u l.ugo
crowd assembled at thn diamond in a Held
aouth of Woodward 11111 cemetery lowlt-iit-

the Cross-Cut- s tan the Jacko'ts of the
Iluzzle-DaEzlor- s. Thero wasvomobrlllliint
playing by the members of both (cuiiim,
and the spectators wcro amply rcpuld for
remntnlng until the end of the nine innings.

The Cros-Ci- it b tilery were Khlor and
Grotr; Lelbley and king occuj)lisl the
points for the Kazzlc-Dazzl- e. .Some de-
cisions by the umpire were or the kind
Sturgeon, of Harrisburg, was In the habit
of rendering. Hut overlooking llttlo mls-U'c-

by players and some big bltiiulein by
the umpire it was 11 game of interest. Tho
Bcore was 7 to 5. Another contest has been
arranged. Tho day has not been solected
aayet.

Following is the rcMilt of tluiihami)ion-ahi- n

games played on Tuesday. Athletic
6. BaltimoroO; ColumbuM I, Urouklyu a;
Philadelphia 7, PIttburgH: Now Yoik 10,
Chicago 8; Indianapolis t, llnsloii ;i:
Washington H, Clovohiml I j Worcester 7,
New llaeu 1!; Norristown 4, Not will U 0;
Hartford 11), how ell II ; York 1, jjhonnudonh
3: Harrisburg II, H.uletou I.

TouuT. StuliiH ruuoral.
The funeral of John T. btalns, wIioko

death was noted in the imt.lmoenci:u of
Monday, took place from the reslilcneo of
his brother-in-la- Edward Itotallkk, on
South Prince htreot, this afternoon at J
o'clock. Tho Interment was mndo at
Woodward Hill tomctcry. llev. C. Khin
Houpt, of Graco Lutheran church, was the
oMlcIatlng clergyman. Tho pall-beare-

were George W. Kchcotz, Harry fehaub, II.
B. Vondersmitb and John Fink.

Children In Sonrcli or Health.
The Fast I.ino this urteruoon hud on it

three carloads of ihildiiu iruin l'hilailel-phl- a,

vho wcro on thulr way to Chambeih-bur- g,

Carlisle, nnd other points in the
Cumberland valley, where they will spend
three weeks In thocouutiy air. Thcyaio
one of the iiiKtalltiiciils of children pro-
vided for by the fioJi air fund.

They 'Wan I the l'moinenl.
Komcof the iltizens of North UukoMrecl

declared ou Tuisday their imcntiou of not
paying the amounts contributed by them
for jalng thico blinks of that btieit.
They now cxpribs thcinsch cs as w illing to
contribute no matter to w hoin tlio contract
is awarded, if the work is guaranteed to be
as good as that jiibt ilnislied on Christian
street.

They Hud Miiliu-lii- .

Coustiblo Samuel Khaub arrebtcil James
Gwjer, James l'jttersoii and Kdward
Burk for drunkenness nnd disordcily con-
duct on Tuesday night. At the hearing
before Alderman Decu this morning it was
fehown that the men drank whisky and
quinine to kill the malaria, with which
they were alllictcd. The alderman lot
them go.

, ThoUriiUKcm' l'lcille.
The IClh annual

under the auspices of the Grangers,
will be liild at Williams' Groo, the wk k
beginning Monday August l. A hjKicl.il
excursion has been arranged for. Tho
price of excursion tickets lrom this tit ""--will be fl.53.

?? A llciKjrtt'i lit lriLMul.
Lr- - If. Taa (larkn. Il rmmrtor f,r 4lw. P.illl- -
J7 imore Aim, w lie w as arrowed upon a charge

V f " mrtlciiutinu in an uulawlui
KVr. blage" becaiiko he ropertod a jirize llyht in
v3?' jtarvMiiu on aunaay, juiv s, Mas tin-- L

! conditionally dismissed on 'I ucsclav. The
'CeUte failtsl to prove the otlenfc.

l'rtjrn.
ry From the La reni-- Aiueriraii.
' ' Solomon Ikbeiutciu (reading) And

, Joeeph rent his clothes, and
T Ikey IkkeiiKteln Vail a minute, fader,

icdoinoii Yen, Ikey ; vat Is It r
, ' lkev Vv didn't Jownh sell his clothcu.
; ioad el only renting dein 1

Koloinon Ikey, Josejh was not sosmart
you, wu l iu j

TIIK KI.OOU COMMISSION.

Sternly l'roirrcfrt oftlio Work ofltellerand
Itovlolou of the IteRlntrntlon.

The follow lng has been rccel ed from the
Johnstown Qood commission:
OmiKoFTiir Kixinliri.iFrCoitsiisniojc.1

II winiani-iiii-
, Pam AuguttlS im. )

A meeting of the Mato Hood commission
wn held at Johnstown Wednesday, July
31st. During the morning a public icmIii
of tlio commission was held, nnd citizens
desiring to address the commission wcro
invited to do to. Under this Imitation
members r the Johnstown school board
presented tholiUeiestsoflho public wthoo s,
and reciuosteil an nppruprlntlou for the
maintenance of the schools fur the raining
year, rrus wucr. es., wmrfwi ijiw
isjminlsslon regarding the needs or the
.lolimtmwi Uro department, and certain
questions of detail in the exeoulUo work
ofrellcf.

John McMillan, esq., spoke upon the
house building . ork of the commission,
and the llov. J. W. Ileale, V. U., pastor or
the Prcsbj tcrlan cliunh, and W. II. Hose,
esq., spokooftho joiuhir objections lo the
methods of the commission.

Tho commission found Iho work or dis-
tributing the last appropriation of f500,-00- 0

jirogresslng, and niado further arrange
incuts towanbi iiusliliig the distribution
ofmonevwith all possible care and dis-rnti- h.

'J'honrcsentilistriliutlou wasbcKUH
uHin the legistmtliiu and nward of the
Jnliiilowii bonnl of Inquiry which wasbe-IIom-

to hoiKoiupleto Hysteni, at least so
lar as supjiU lng a register of nil claimants.
Although tills leglslmtlon had been mndo
w Uh much labor and care, o or elo en hun-
dred now claims hao arisen as the jay
mentsoftho ireseutdlstrllullon Iino pio--c

ceiled. 'Ihoio being no bar of limitation
to claims, justice to needy sullorcrH has
eoniiollixi nttputlon to tlicso now claim-nut- s;

thl, nnd the apparent need forarej
iow of many of the decisions preIously

mndo by the board of Inquiry, has com-
pelled some delay which was not nntlc.1-pile- d.

It is, however, thojudgmont of the
loiuinlsslon that the balance of the half
million of dollars now under appropriation
will be in the liands or the recijiluuls In a

cry short time.
'I no commission has nlrcndy shown Its

appreciation of the work of llio local com-
mittees In Johnstown by accepting their
Hstem nnd llgures ns Iho baslsof the llrst
money distribution, nnd it desires to sllll
iimiII el all possible loud holpln Iholurthcr
and llnnl dUlribulloii or money roller. '1 his
dlHtill)Ulion the enminlHsloii is extremely
anxious to mnko nt the earliest possible
date in Kiiili a manner as lo correct nny

the eirlior awards. To pro-
mote thin cud it commllteo has been
treated nnd directed lo inporl piomplly
upon IhocTporlonco gained In the (lift dis-

tribution that n plan may be Hjccilly
for the llnal wards.

Tho roiuinlei.soit Is ex pet tod to meet
many theories of dlstilbution Inconsistent
with the juiiiilplos whldi Iune been
mloptod fin Its gulilnuio, and Is also com-
pelled to deny many demands foriellor
ami Indemnity which do not accord with
those jirlntlplps.

Those briel hints will show the oxtrcmo
dlflk'ully, both Iheon Ileal and practical,
that suriouuds the administration or the
trust lonlldcd lo the commission. It Is
keeking with energy, and Iho best lntill-llge- m

u it can loiumand to cxc uto the w 111

el tlio'donors or the gnat Hood iclioffund
in the slimiest Dosslbiu time.

Tho construction el twohundrod mora of
the larger houses was authorized, and
measures wcro taken to rapidly complete
those alicady under conduct. 'I ho appro-
priation asked foi bytboboaid of educa-
tion did not appear to the louiuilsslnu as
coming wllln tlio jnlutlplesol Its ad minis
tiatlou. 'llm icquest, tlieiel'oic, was not
ginutcd.

A tesolullon wns adopted asking the
wirlousfomuiltlfos throughout the coun-
try sllll holding hinds donated foi tlio re-
lief of the Mood siilleieiH in Pcmis, haul:),
who may doslra to use the Hood lomuiis-sio- n

us the channel lot the dlsbuisciiK nls,
to,slgully thosauio to tlio Hon. James A.
llo.it or, governor el the statu of Penn-sylMiu-

and piesldcut or the stnto Hood
commission, at mi cnily day. It Is neces-
sary that the commission should know the
extent or lis iesouii.es.

J. It. Kiii.Mi.ii,bciictnry.

.Mills AttneliiHl lor il I'J.ntKi.
Tho IttNersldenud Oswego worsted mills

at Oswego Falls, N. Y., was attached ou
Monday by the sherlll In nsult far (11'J.uuu.

'I hu company Is u faiclgu organljition,
doing buhtuesn and opeiatliu; largo lacto-ile- s

at Proldeme, It. 1. Iho business
olllics are at Iho latter plan's, and the cap-
ital stock or thn concern is about gl.ooo.nno.
There tire Mid In be but Iho stockholder
nnd they are I'. I. I'hapln, jiresldenl,
l'intldinco; .1'. II. rhajilii, ho piesldent,
ProNldcnco ; .1. IC. Iliown, tieasurm, l'ro-Idcn-

; August l. Juliaul, New York, and
ouo other peison whoso iiamo is not
known. 'I ho homo olllco Is in I'rot ideneo
and Iho doth imiuufatluicd In Oswego
Falls was shipped Iheio todje linlshcd. Ju-Iln-

it Co., el M Wnrlh slieet, o Yoik,
liiw e, it is Mid, handled Iho entiio jnoduit
of the conip my's mills.

About Iho jenirs ngo the present com-inn- y

was organlzeil. I'io lous lo that time
Iho oxlcnslio mills at Oswego Falls were
operated by another tompaii In which
Jullard was u heay stockhuldci. Tho old
conip my becondng euib.ii insscsl, the piop-ert- v

was sold at n sherlll's sale and was
bid In by Juliaul fin tlin.iwo. 'I hu piesent
company was then fmimd. Immediately
cxtciuHho Improvements and additions to
the already extensive works wcio begun
and in lhooars jTMi.ooo worth el bettor
liioutswoio made. The imiueiisooutlay
provontcd the concern making au.v great
ciiulugs piloi lo June, Ihsn but theio wure
no looses, and for the pW cu the piollts
aioMid to have been veiy Mtlsfactoiy.

The plant mid m ichiucrv of Ihecouipnuv
Is aliisl at bctveeii J&txi.ooo and frl.UH),"-00- 1,

and the stock ou hand is valued
uearlv :i million, Tim woiUs havu been
running steadily for Iho past live jcars,
and gao employment to about laXljicunlc,
and thcii monlhly piy-io- ll amouiitcd to
i23,tXH. Ist night as tlio employ os left
the laotory they were Inloruusl that
the mills would shut down, and the
superintendent was unable to loll them
when they would loopen. It Is not, how-
ever, thought that the suspension w HI con-
tinue ter any gio it length of time.

A. D. Jullard A Co.'s attachments wcio
ujKin the propetb to seuiro advances in ulo
t j those mills, aggiegatlng fll.'.lW. 'I lie
relations between the hoiisu and the cor-
poration miming tlio mills has been clo
but thoattailiineuls, a uiouibci ol'thelliui
vild, weie hlmjily juee.iutloii.iiy measiiies,
and theio was no prost that the house
would sullci any loss. '1 he mills ate run
together, niauulacturiug uiatings.

Young Men' Jioimiiriiilf Hoirlii.v .
At the iiieotlngottho doling Men's I)em-ocmt-

society Tuesdaj evening the torn
inltteo on eiiirslou to Iteadiiig ieoittsl
tint i .'15 profit had b en made. .

A oto el tliauUs was tcudciisl toil lady
filend of tlio soeiity lot liei jnostmt of a
handsome crayon pottmlt of
Ituchauau.

It wasdeelded to tuinKli the tlub room,
in the Haas building ou Orange street, at
once. Whon 'om)!etod. about Sejitember
1, the club will h ive an opening.

Tho bociity is llouilshlug. Twenty njr
jiliiatious far uiombeishlji wcio its.eiv(sl
nt last evening's meeting.

Tim Itii'Isti'.i of Voters.
Thoitglntry of oteis lurtvtiv dlstiicl

In the itniiity is now at th polling places.
Thue iiiliio.s should toiit.uii the names
of ul I the volets who were in the districts
In the mouth el June, Tho will
sll at the voting places toi two days in the
week of .Sejitember and add the names of
thoseuotou thelist who present themselves
and jirove that they are residents or the
district claimed to bn their homes. It
would be well foi nil otcis to scan the
lists and see that their names are not
omitted.

Tho nit; Indian-- , to lViist.
On Thursday cv euiugii ilubof lied Men,

comjKisod of mciubeis of Kishac.iquillas
Tribe, No. 05, of Com xtoga Centre, will
hold their third aunivcisary. This club
holds a feast over) ) ear called the " Last
lied Man's Mtiici." On (his occasion the
great liicta of the state have been Inviled
to least with them. Tho following have
aisejttsl the Invitation: fireat Sachem
Wm. G. M)fri, or Philadiljihln; (mut
SenlorSagauioioJ(diu.Mcl'ull), Ijineaster;
Great Junior .Sagimoro Win". (. Conley,
PhiUdelohlii j Gic.it ( lilei or Itetonls
Thomas It. Donnelly, l'hllaijelphia.

Tteportcil Cupturo of 'J'ate.
Tho Ilirmingham Ayr-llevn- has re-

ceived n telegram announcing thut Hkh-ar- il

Tate, Kentucky's defaulting treasurer,
has bceu arrostcd at tjcoitsborough, Ala.

rVXU IIV ItKES.
TlioThr,o-Yor-til- rl Clilld or Joel Kns-nnc- lit

1'ntnlly IiOurrd,
Tho three-year-ol- d son ofJoel I'asniu lit,

of Lincoln, KjihraU township, was stung
by bees on Monday, mid ho Is Inn critical
condition, as n result of the Injuries re
ceUed. Mr. Fasnachtaud his futnlly wcro
visiting his rnthcr.nlaw, Jacob Hockley,
on that afternoon.

Whllo the elder members or the families
were engaged In eomorsatlon the ihlld
wandered to where it liho of bees was
standing. Tho bees attacked him, and

his head, race and nrmswero coicred
with Ihcin. nisscrcimsbroughthisfiithcr
lo his rescue, and ho wasnlso liadly stung.

Dr. Charles, of Lincoln, who was sum-
moned, attended the child's Injuries. Tlin
doctor says the recocry of Iho child Is
doubtful. Hhas sutlctcd great jkiIii slnco
tlio accident.

TIIK LOSS ADJUSTKI).

ltelll) llros. A. ttnub AvviusImI ,
Hia.tll I'nr IlnmnRu to Stock.

Tho appraisers njipolntcd to value the
stock of llcllly llios. .. Haub destroyed or
damaged by the lire of Sunday, July 'JH,

eoneludixl their labors this morning. They
awarded Iho firm !,I.UI. Tlicndjustcrs
oftho lompanlcs wcro G. II.
Ai milage and A. J. Foster, and (he

JamosN. Kline, or Wllllamsporf,
nnd Harry W. Knight, or Harrisburg.

Itcllly llros. it ltniih put u largo farce or
men at work this morning, nnd In n fovv

days llielr store-roo- w 111 be In a present-
able shape and thn damaged goods offered
for sale. They, hope to have their entlro
old stock disjiosed of nnd their store-roo-

Idled with now goods by Hcptoinbor 15.

SuildiMi Dontli or Mrs. 1'. Mlllor Trout.
Mrs. Ixivculn A. Trout, widow of F.

Miller Trout, of Gap, nnd eldest daughter
of the Into .Samuel O'Daro, of Intercourse,
died suddenly on Friday last, ngidoo years.
Slie was visiting her wlstir at Mooio's
station, Dclavvnro county.

Arrangements w ere made for burial at the
Oaion .Monday. Tho minister wnscngaged,
gravodug and man) or her friends were
at that station waiting for the body when
a message was received Hint the body had
to be bulled wherocho died, Hsdci'oiiijMi- -

sltlon had set In. 'Iho remains will be
brought to this county and Interred, b)
the side or lier husband, that being her re-

quest, this coming w Inter.
Mrs. Trout was well known iuthoent-cr- n

end of Iho county, where rfho had man)
filends who mourn her death.

Slie Wits Hit on thojtosc.
About midnlghl Tuesday a young

woman made complaint to Olllccr Craw --

foul Hint a man, with whom she had been
upending thn evening and drinking boor,
had struck her on the nose and knocked
her down near the lorner el Chestnut and
IJuko streets. Her dress had upon It con-

siderable blood which had resulted from
Iho blow. She was unable todcscrlbo the
man and no arrest was made.

A Cripploil Soldtor.
'I linattentlou ofpoisons on lhotieets yes-

terday was iillailcd by h mini dicssod Inn
Grand Army uniform, I) lug al full length,
his face down, upon a lolling cbnli. lie Is
a well-to-d- o vcteiau from Kansas, who
i aiuu hero by hiuisell to look uji a pension
claim. Ho loll down an embankment
diirlnglho war nnd bioko Ids back, since
whlili time ho has been In one position ;

ho Is unable to sit up.

IMttll "Will Havo a llcnrlm;.
lMllh Wclker, one of a gang of young

girls who haunt Hie streets, was drunk nnd
disorderly when the hoi so show wns hoio
about three weeks ngo. Sho evaded arrest
at the time by going to Wrlghtsvllle, but
icturned yesterday and was taken Into
custody by Constable .lames Fhriuan. She
will be given u hearing before Alderman
l)i mi this evening. ,

rillAI' ExriirKlon lo Nlafiira I'alls v ia, ltcail-Iii- k

ltallroail, Tlmrsila), August V. Itoaml
trip llcketji k'hhI for seven ilajs. Pure only
J 10W. ,iav jimntir, Kiue street, nt T:K).

I'oliuulila nt 7.30. Tleki Is ksm! k'olng via.
Ilrailhirf mul UIiIkIi Valley, popular scenic
mute, anil kihxI IiiiiIiiiii via. I'linaiuIalKtiit Mini
I'iiiii'ii It. It. to llarrMiurt;, and lt ailing It. It,
lo ilcstlnatlon. rii'kctK uood to slop nt Wat-Id-

Olcn n liirnlni;. ('Iiuisil and Illicit trip
evirolleicil by HciiiIIiik rallroail.

111180,7,10,1 J.U.ll.tl tw

.Inly Investments.
I.cbiinnii Hilt Ilnllroail loiiipnny. Hint mort

leases l'r cent bonds, tine 1011 In !VX) liomlsi
liilerestJniiuary niKl.lulv, frti lrom tHjrs, an
extension of the Cornwall ami l,bamm Hall,
rouil throuiili the icntial part of the Illy of
Ulam)ii,ainl Riinraiitcril by that rcunl Also,
Conisliign ami Northern Hank, Northern Mar-
ket anil Itat Knit mul Ijincaslcr llt.v Mrcel
mllwa stoclts liiamoiuitH lo suit purchasers,
l'or prlccK ami further Information apply lo

J COII 11. I ONO, Proker,
No. 10 North Queen strict, lint door.

ItUild W

l.utliociiii i:i'iu-slo- to tlio sw Itcliliack
mi Viibii'Mlii), AiiKUstll, Itoiinil tilptUkcts,
Kissl for three ilajs, Heelal train haves Quar-ijvlll- o

at 6 10 a. in; Itotton, fi .".. 1'iire, WOO.
'1 tain Imvis Unn astir, King ttm t, nt a. in,
Columbia, ( n. in., Pt Unban;, O.V, IjiiuIIs-vllle- ,

Uii; Maiihelin, (l.l'i; Lltltz, t, anil
l.plimtnnt 7.17. rare only fj.75, IiicIihIIuk the
IS miles around the famous Hwlti libaelc. 'iruin
retiniiliiK leaves Maucli Chunk at 510 p. in.
(inuul concert b) theOtimiuila Hand, of Ittad-In- t.

hii0,7,I0,UM3J
U'

Itlavltcto.
1,1 vt) Stock MacliotH.

1'lllcAc.o, Khlpiiieuls
.!,'!; market Head) ; lievvps. J I .V.f 1 ,rl , titers,
H tal li; tlofkiFN mul teiltrs. azuj,M;
eowa. bull anil inUnl, SIMVJJ 10; Texas entile,
fl7JI'S,hiik.S.M0i.UKI.

KblpiiienlM, 1,000; inar-l.- t
I stiaitj; nilMil, SIJCK.U SO: iie.iv), fl .11

del 10; llfclit.tl.W r.ll--
). skliv. jaVl ft).

Mittp Htctlitk,0,ltV; shlpinints, J.0O0.
; nallM', J,t h vl , Vc.ti nmo.ilcd

f.llMI IJ; SJ.'eVil 15; lambs, gl 70
tcif7'i per laud

KAsr I. nil im Cattle-- ltictdpts, '.SO; shln-nu'iit-

OJO; uiarlict iioihlni; dolus ; nil
tlnoiisili coiislgiminits ; uocarsofcnttleshlpiKHl
In New ork.

lions IteeclptK, 17l; shipments, moo
market dull; pics and Unlit Yorkcrs.f I .'(.IT'i,
iiiedluin mid liulil l'liUadidplila, f I .vvi T,r

heat hogs, IICuVjITS, 3 inisklilpiicit to New
orlc.

slilineniK. WO; mar
ket vtry lair pi line, fl KeS5 Oil, fair
lo fiHsl, SI i.'Vnl 75, coiuinon, Jl MVJI H);
lailubn, H0i4& 73.

riilbulelplila rcoituco Market.
t'llll.Aliri I1IIA, Ane. 7. Ntsm-Klo- quiet;

Pcnn'n niisrn, "J7ia3l; I'vlrn, auii w
riniill), 4 licKSI i5; mller, ; itntcnl,lilVJW.

Wlnat wink. No 2 Itid.lievt.Mtlc. Ne. 1

I't'liii'ii ltubWi'.
Corn quirt; No. 2. IVitb-- .

Oats stead) ; No. 2 White. SP.gSIV. ; No. 2
mixed ayi

llrunstiad ; Whiter 12 ftVitllM.
Haled liav stead;: II OVu'17 ft) in. lo uiialltv ,

tliuoth 1 CUV 1 17 6 ) for ihiilcc; mixed, 10uIl00;
baled rje elraty, iiew,J13 60.

Ilutti r dull, 1'iiin'a creamer) t Mrs,
17' eaise, Puin'n llrets extra 2tf2:.

l.iK slinlrostiKk (Inn; Piim'nflru, IS'ji
I'lieese linn , luirlskhur, fi7c; full skhns.

If
IVIroluuiudiilt; reniuslln bbU..f7 10.
Potatoes stead) j ;ic.v Co V basUt I.

.

(imlii unit l'rov Islons.
l'lirnMied b) 8. K. mult, llrokrr.

Clin aoo. Auk. 7, 1.00 o'clock p III.
v in hi. Lorn. nais. rork. Uird.

AllKllkt . ..I .TP'i71.1? .' (tikH
H
' lo ti; (i 10

lietolur ... . Wi 10 17 b Id

.iieiuiur
7sl, ili'JJamur) li !l c 117

.Mu) s.n, .mi 204ear . . 7U1; ".'.VJ . ti 117

I'OllkOllI . . . ..
Crude Oil . . . mm,

Clo-dn- s Prices "fl 01 lesk p in.
it i.eae. eiirii. iiais, I'ora. l.mi

AtlKUst s At. 10li7 b Id
Hcplemlitr . 7lrVj 10 70 li li
lie lobe, r .VI J)! 10 .Vi ei li?av ember. . . li 17
December. .. .. . 7t'f SJJ 21 J 0 !0
January 0 W I. 10
Marrli. . .
)l i) 17 i vij;
J u 111 ........

ear 70Ji k,yt II III
Crude. Oil ..nwj
Consols

llVCflpt. Car ixnsi
WlnterWhcMl , 200
Hprhitf Wheat.. a
Corn Ml
Oit. 3H
11 e.
liarle . ..

lltsid.Ilectlpts lIucK.... .. 11.5(0
llcieliils-Cattl- e'.. . lt,VM

Block Market.
Quotation by Reed, McGrann A Co., banker,

lncAstcr. l'n.
HTM,' YoniC LIST. 11 A. V. 12 M. sr.K.

Canada Pacific ......r...-v- . .. .

r,C,(ll, .. . A ,.
Colorado Coal. ...... . ..
Central rnrinc--.. .......... .. . ..
Canada Southern,......,. . K '. tux
Oil, 8L j. A llig. ......... i....
Den. A Hlo G ...... ...
Del. 1 A W .. HV 1

K.rlo...., IB,',
Erie 2nds ............ . ....
Jcr C .. lli'A li- - li.Ji
K.AT . !
Iajii. A N ...- -. ;$
l. shore . . my
Mlch.Cen .. .... . .
Missouri l,ninc-......-....-

...i T0 WA 7l"
Hock. Valley........... ,
N. P. .... . ffl'f ;if
N. V. Vnt i?i a i
N. VfenU., .... HOftS no'
N. Y. O I'HIH
Now KiiKlnn(1..... , tfiyi
KaAlTenneiwje. wj; 102
Omaha .....-..-. 84"
Oregon 1 miiconlliientnl..
Ontario A. V.....
I'neinc iMnlt
Illcliimmaicrinlnnl
HU Paul . 72

Texas I'nclllr. aw
Union Pin I lie. ....... Gl i"!
Wnliiuth Com...,.
Wnliasli Pref.. -
Wentorii 0... . WX M MJi
WentHliorr Ikinils

11III.AIIKI.IIIIA nsr.
Ili. Vnl -- .

II. N. Y. A 1'litln .....
1'a.ll.ll 62
UCHllltlE . ...... ... 22
Iti. Xn..,
ItrMoiiv. Pais
P. A It
N. lnU ...
I'loplrn ru.sl
ItclB .
Oil . 100J 10OK .'of?

tCIU .bUCfttBCIUCIttB.

A IWOLUfEbY I'UllK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

rilllll ponder never varlrs. A mar vol of pu
1 rlt), stiPiiKth mid vrliolesomciiCKii. More

ccunoinlial than thn ordinary kliuln, nnd tan
not In competition with the uiultltudc
of low test, short vreliiht, iilum or phosphntn
I'otTilerK. t till tinly in eniM. ItoVAl, 1IAKIM1
Po nan Co.. iuu Wall trcct, New York.

tiiar2Mdiulyw

miiY orit mi: WHiwn .
X I'lVE YEARS OLD.

1'Ell lilAHT, 75 CENT , AT
UOHHCR'tJLIQiJORHrORE.

No Z2CcnlmHiUare, Lancaster, l'n.
V N'l ElORUENEILU- - HfJUSi:;Cllltl nt 3J7 litst Orange street. ltd

171011 RLN AND NINE ROOM
i1 IlinncH, Apply at
JelMId ICT.UOlJril WA1EIIHT.

irAN'ir.D-- A (IOOI) OIRLIO DOOEN--
tnil Honseitoik. Apply nt one u In to-

bacco w,iri'houie, No. 1(1 West Cliistnut stirot.
11 D. MAYl.Il.

WTA.N t Elf. -- A" HV VLR Y(TlrN(J MAN
prt fi rntl. .Must have knovilcd;e of

riiioiiOR 111 nitir sates. Appiv 111
It NOS. 1.7 . i I "J vv .OR ANT ST.

WA1TZ HAH THE IIESTTWOKORBILLY In tlio 11 v, nt
NOS. f, A 103 NORTH O.UEEN ST.

lillMJiiiM.W,Th,SAw

ijiwr two ion rivi: CENT OKI AIW IN
Jj the stnlc, at

BILLY WAlfH.So. 5 and ltt) North Queen Bt.
inylMniiM.W.Ih.HAvr

1I1EY CN ALL COPY BUT NONE CANT Equal 11111 Waltz'H llnviiiia 1 lllid Cltfar,

NUM. S A. ll NORTH QUEEN KT.
mIMiii.M.V.IhSAw

THE riNEMT ASSORTMENT OKCANIiS 1 1ll the rlty can be round nt
llll.LY WAlT.SCItlAIt BIOUK.

Num. 0 and 10.1 North Queen street,

V YONDERSMITII IS HEADY TOJOHN Ordi n at hit NEW hlOltE,
NOS. IS, J)S!i:.VSrORANaE HTREET,

for any kind of Carpet nnd Carpet Work.
niiKiUt)

-- ES.HIR.mx
X July icduccs the prlicof

Sl'JTJXGS AM) TllOVSMtJSCS
AT

McfJRANN & NOWLEN'S,
130 North Queen Htrect.

--VTn( '
a.i. I. VNt asi i it. Pa.. Aueust 7. KS9.

I licrcbv nnlirt alt Llnuor Dealers. Hotel
Kecieni and Keeiiers or ltctauraiils, or any
other parties sellhu; any kind of lntolatliiK
drinks not to sell to, clve to or allow Henry
I ossmr toliivcanv kliidoriiitoticatluelliiuor,
otherwise thev vrlll be prixecutid to the full ex-
tent or the lavr,

ltd CATIIARINA I.OSSNER.

i.'rvt OK WILLI M 11. KOItDNEY,
Jli liilcof Ijuieaster cllv. defeased. IllrrstiMameiit.il) do Mild estate liavlnclioon granted
to the iiiuti d, all crson IndchU d thereto
uio iriUtsttel to iiiako luiuiedlate lm.Mncnt.
and thine lutvliii; cl thus or demands KKnIust
the same', will mtseiil them without etelav foi
settlement to the uiiilerMitned, rcddlm; In Lull-c.isl-

clt ELLEN J. 1 OltDNEY,
WILLIAM J I OltDNEY,

H, II, ItlAMiLlM, Exeeiitiirs.
Attoruoy. nug7-Mil-

PLMNO.

NOVELTIES
-- IN-

FINE LINENS. EVERY DAY,

Mltli liM. WOODWARD,
X'si E. Klnt falrcet.

AI7-IL-
I I M"ION &

THE CENTRE OF A1TRAOTI0N !

Our Bargain Sale !

Vacation Prices.
UIILDKENS bL'lTS,

!7W I'le.ttitl Milts Now Jt CM

illi I ord rmuitleroy suits. " JlJ
Ui Dark casslnicrc bulls. . . " Tin)
5 not 01 dm 11 .Suits .. .. t III

UHNThSACKbUITfr,
3 stlHIiev t Bulls ... Math S ')

hi . " 71
Id li) Corkscrew hulls " K CI)

I.MULhev lot bulls " 10(11
15 00 . " 1JIKI

I I'RMSHINU DEPARTMENr.
French I Imiiih I s,rti marst-- from -' toll .'.I'liilWi 1 lanuei hhlrtu markeil nom I.' to
75

.leus line hreiiih lhiuuel Milrtu marked
fioni 5.150 to f--'.

Men's Husieiulers marked fiom 17c to IV.
Mm a suspenders marked from 25o to 17c
Men's hiisie niters marked froui."U) te25.
1 1 les marked frtnii 10 lo lsc.
I our-li- i Hand '1 ies marked from 17c to IV.
Moil's Pull scarfs marked fiom 75c to.'.V.

It T DLTARTMENT
In thlsdt i.irlmi lit vte have some cholie

for; 011 In stnivt'IIats.
ChllilreMi's lints markiHt fiom IV tn.V.

Children Hatxmurkid fiom JlotolOe.
1 hllilren s sailor Huts nuirkeit fiom IIV tuliV.
I hllilieu'sis.illor Mats nuirknl rroui iV to IV,
C li I !! u's salliir HhIs umrktel lrom .'jdo to .iv.llos Mats marked from ftVj toJV.

llovs' Hats iiiarktsl lrom 7V to.Vk-- .

llos Hiitsiniirked from 51(11 toTs.
Mm s ll.iumarkeel from rv to'V.
Mm x Huts marked from ".' tofeV'.

Mi n s Hats markielfroiu fill) to M.
Mens lll.uk mid llluo HtniUlit llrhn liiurkul

lo Jt (X).

.Men s Manilla Hats In Black, Brown und Kami
Color, marked from f 1.50 and?.', to SI.

The liost shoo ever oflireil for the money Is
our Mill's Lice and Cemuress with solid Inner-sole- s,

mil ). I'hi'V look and lit its well as any
IMioolu tlieiuurkil.

Williamson & Foster,
8S-- fl8 EAST KINO ST., LANCASTER, l'A.,

UlS M.UIKETH-IREET-
,

U.VIUUBBURO, l'A

.?i3W!i

Pciu 9lbcrilcmrttt.
BEST Ro HAVANA

al
FHXKJl CIGAR IN

Btt.l.Y WAITZH,
Nos. S and 108 North Queen Bt.

mylwmM.W.Th.sAw

IIAVK IJNO HINCE DKUIDEDJUI)OE Waltz's Cigar Is tbotst In tbe
state. Kor Mile at

NOH. 6 A im NOllTII tiUF.EN HT.
inylMrn.M,V,Tli,Aw

UROOI.DENI.ION AND MIA QUKNDAQ uiear,... oc ricara, are nana
.

mane wun longtrill... Kyi. im.. t....mi ajA,niii r iiifii..ir n ntiti ,uin ihmh..
DKMUTITH CIOAIl HTDHK,

III East King Street.

WlNKH-DKinKHHEIM-
KR.

Onpenheliner, Hochlielmer, Dry
Cntnivfin, HI. Jnllnii ClsrcU.

NO. 15 CENTBE SQUARE.
eplVtfd

rinUE DALMATIAN INSECT POWDEH,
JL jiropelled by n good powder blower. It the
most effectual des trover of fllct and other traall
Insects. For tale

At IIUBI.Ey.S DRU( STORE,
M West Klag Htreot.

APPLICATION OK JAMEH It. DONTHE for the tranfcr of the Tavern Li
cense or uouitrtl'it'lir, Zd warn, i.nneaicr cuy,
w III be heard on hnturdav. AUKi'st 17. ISss. at 10

iimsj. r. w URBAN.
Pep. Clerk.

HE DIRECTORS OK THE POOR OK LAN-tte- rT countv will receive bids for tunnly- -
Ins' thn Almslioimn and HoMdUl with Coal for
uic year, from beplemtier ao, 186tii followt :

100 tons, morn or le, Hard Ebk j 300 tons, more
orilesn. Hard broken ; SO tons, more or lett, Ly-ke-

vnllev Vnti 100 tons, moreorless.Medlum
Htov o ; 400 ton", more or lemt. Hard Pen.

All bids to be handed loll, K. Mjen.Sec'y,
on or lieforn August 17, 1AS9.

auB5,7,10,t2,ll 11V ORDER OK HOARD.

OHIRTSl

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS!
Hhlrt of nil descriptions Made to Order

Cheaper than they can bn bought for eltewhtre,
at we sell for manufacturers' profit only.

TROUT ft SHANK,
Shirt Manufar turers nnd Mcn't Outfitters,

110 North Queen Street
mar2A-lyd-

BUSINESS O.N
EDUCATION.

E IIUHINbMH COLLEGE
Invites all persons desirliiK tnkhiK a course to
call and etamlne the methods of Instruction,
vt lilch are Kuarantced to be thorough and prac-tlcn- l.

. Day Hesslen ; KM, Night Session.
0ens again Monday, Hcptcmlsr 2, IMC

V. D. MOSSElt, Prln.,
tfdAvr 10 N. Queen at,, Lnucastir, Ta.

OurlocaTTwaterh ARE
and many are Iho

novices eaiiRht their " nrst bass" this week.
This contributes to great stimulation In tackle,
trade, and vre havuilindR veritable " run" on
Mshlm; 'tackle. 1 hn 1)1 u harKln lot of Itwit
are now hi stock and moilnc rapidly. Threo-Jolutc-

full mounted, lance tip Bass Rod for 11.
Reels from 20o up.

UtAILEYHEAsr END PHARMACY,
(Opposite Eastern Market,!

Krnllc'sSarupHrlllnComiouiid,Mc and I.
M.W.FAw

IMPORTANT. rOR THE CAT.
nlngur Just Issued of the LANCASTER BUSI- -

isrjsrtcurii.r.uKCOtnaininB lesiimoniais irom
our Bov sand Girls abroad and at homo, list of
pupils In attendance during the past car,
course of study. (lKsUrltlng Included), etc.
Aiiomcr caiaiocuo coniaininK inner iniorma
non ana pnoioi ipe views oftho tlieory ana

departments will ho out In a
few-- tv celts. This l far simile from photograph.
tall or send to 10E.KInitHt.

Address It. U. WEIDLEH.Princlpvl.

RARE CHANCE.A
Biggest Reduction of All Id Fine Clothes.
Thirty dollar Units reduced tolwentv-tw- o dol-

lars. Ten dollar l'antu reduced to 97.50, and all
other Unlit WelKht HultliiK In the same pro-
portion. A lnrse slock to select frcun.nl

II. UkRHART,
No. 41 North Queen Hlierl.

Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of Ijincaiitcr.

j I ENRY WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
tins remnvrd to llfl Kitst Kiln? stlreL hav hie h

I full lluedf Kurnltuie of every description nt the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly al--
tended to. Call and examine our uikhIs.

II. WOLK, 110 Kast King StreeL

1 ) OOTS A N I) bll Ol-- S.

But It makes us smile al the ilalms made by
some dealers. They give nearly ever thing at
cost. They have no profit If ou believe all
they sii, ct make money reasonably fast.
Can ou account Tor It? We are tr lng to give
customers full v aluo for thilr money and will
not humbug them by claiming to sell below
cost. Wc claim to have the best Hhno for men
at M.00 to be had auvthere, and will pill It
against nil othin. A tine bright Dongola But-
ton for ladles at IJ.00iiudS2.U5. We also luive a
tolerably full line of cheap shoes for men,
women and ihlldrcn. Tiy us.

Itcspectfull louts,
Wm. H. Gast,

NO. 105 NORTH QUEEN BT., LANCASTER

ERR S BOOIC STORE.II
ANOTHER NEW LINE

O- K-

Silk Plush Photograph Albums,

Our Stoek Is Increasing eveiy week
with New nnd Llegnnt Designs. A
Klnnce at the Albums will show you Iho
Beauty and Quality oftho Goods. Mhke
it short stop 11I the store and take a peep
at them.

HERR'S,
NOS. 53 A 55 NORTH QUEEN ST.

lUE EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Are Good !

If jou hnv o them examined ou will probably
llnd that there Is semi thing virnng with them,
unit that glasses vt 111 b a gnat help to ou.

We use Inimitable "DIA M A NTA " lenses,
which nro made enl hy n,nd rreomniendeit
b lending Oculists us the best ald to defec-
tive vision.

Solid Gold Spectacles, $.1,00 : usual prlie,
cm.iio.

steel bpectacles. Otic; usual price, fl .(Ml.
Artificial Ecs Inserted, 1 ; usual price, $10.

H. ZINEHAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.

Between Chestnut and Walnut Stieets.
nis..lyd

A f ARTIN BROS.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods !

Tnr prices wevo put ou

ourstiKkof bummer Cloth-

ing
SURPRISING

and riirnlshliig Goods

takestlum oulmpidl We
YALUES.

dldn t Imagine we would be

selling such qualities for so

little nioiicv, but vvc cannot carry the goods to
another season.

Closing out lotseif Men's and Bo"
Cassluiere. Cheviot, Serge and Daunt I Milts,
ti lojl 1. Every one a bargain to the customer.
Hummer Coats and Vests, KV to SI 50. Whllo
and Kane Linen Vests, 7V to f.'.-- l. Men's All- -

Wtsil Tnnisers nt prices that make trade brisk
on it rain Saturdii. Some seasonable things
In the Ktirulshlng Ik ivirtmeiit bought for this
s ason's sales. Must lie .old this season. The
low prltes ou them will take tliiin out before
the season Is over. Gaure and Balbrlgguu Shirts
mill Draw i rs.SV--; former price. SOc. Naluook
and Jean Dntviirs, 'JV. Domct shirts, ij,,.saml
.VV- - scotch Daiinel, Zjhr. Madras mid silk
Strljs? shirts, (I 00 to t.7S.

Twtnt-Uv- c Cent Neckwear la plenty. But
ou rarely see such as vt c ofTcr for &V (50c

would be a low prlee.i Takcjour choice oftwo
from the assortment at the usual price of one.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

NOo. 20 AND K NOHTU QUEEN STREET.

BKTV'CLEH.

Hem 3DrrticmerttB.

BICYCLES!
IFTHE BEST IS ENOUGH

-- BUYTHE-

New Mail Safety Bicycle !

hah

SPRING FORK, PREVENTING VIBRATION.
AndtctliiK In a direct line from thearmtof the rider totlie polntof any concussion. In no way

does this Kprlng Fork Interfere with the steadiness of Steering. This mtehtn
can be ridden hands off with ease.

Rear Axle Band Brake, the Place for a Brake.

BOWN'S E0LUS BALL BEARINGS.

Tangent Spokes, 32 la. Front .Whetl, 30 in. Driving Wheel, Geared to 61 Inches.

We are able to show that the NEW MAIL SAFETY BICYCLE Is the finest and most simple o
all Safety.

WE WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU THIS WHEEL.

J. HARRY
24 Centre Scia.re,

;S9S0T.r. AGENT FOll I.ANCASTUR CITY AXI) COUNTY. --Kf.

LINN A BRENEMAN.F

FRUIT
AT LKfcS

PHILADELPHIA AND

No.
FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
152 Hortli Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PENN'A,

lctu 3burtttat'immt0.
ECKWKAR-TI- IK LAI CST AND MObT
fashionable style nndshades.lhccheapest

end best, at K.llISMAN'S Oenls' Kurnlslilng
Store, 42 West King street,

AND CUKKH TIIK LATCHTCOLLARS desirable, and most comfortable
shapes and st les any sire, nt LRISMAN'S
Gents' r mulshing Store. 42 West Klnr street.

fE CARRY THK LAHUEST "STOCK OK
W I'lpes and Kino Smoking Tobacco in the

city. Woexlen l'lnesatDc. and iOe. each. Genu- -

lue Meerschaum ripes nt 'iie. each.
UKMUTH'H CIGAR SIOUC,

alg-tfd- ll HI East King Street.

STYLES IN ACA
GANES.-EXCLUSI-

VE

Wclschel, Cherry and Malac-
ca, mounted In Silver and Bronze.

DEMUTH'S CIGAR STORE.
alMfdR 114 East King streeL

pENNEHCHOR GARDEN.

ATTR.CT10N.s"KOR THll WEEK.
Charles Wlliiicrand Ciimmiugs hic

u Acrobats.
James NearythoGri.it Irish Song and Dinner.
The Kavorlto Dutch Comedian, Harry M.

I'rlce.
M. .1. Kenton, Irish Comedian. Vocalist and

Danier.
Charles Wltniir and Ocorgo Ciunmlngs, the

Great Si etc h Acrobats.
Jane Veary, the Irish Lady In her Great

Turns.
Harry M, I'rlce, In bongs, Dances, etc.
M. .1. Kenton, the Song Dancer.

1 BKAKKKLE, l'rop.
IH-J- & BBOTHEB.H

For Rent!
--thi:

Store Room fe Building,

6 nnd 8 NORTH QUEEN BT.

Possession Given October 1,1889.

Best Location In Lancaster.

Terms Reasonable.
-- Al'I'LYlO-

HIRSH (S BROTHER,

ONIM'HICL

CLOrillKKK AND rUKNlrsUl.liS,

Horth Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

?OX Srtlc.
TLIOR RENT, STORE AND DWELLING A
I' ttto-stor- v Brick llulldlngnndstorcRoom,

Nos. 333 and 311 East King street. Has double
front and Is suitable for uiiv kind of business,
espeelall a store. Apnlv at the
Mechuules Hotel, Cor. Plum anil Chestnut
streets. h

CL'CUHE A HOME 1 OR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

rou sai.i:
ON Till: MOST MlIKUAli TEItMS.

Tvtisstorv brick dvre lliiitr luiiik. trits 111
fis?t on Ijinrnster avenue, betttt-e- Wal-
nut and stieets.

Tvtcsstory brick duelling houses with man-sur-d
roof, isire lies In front, lots 14.. t deep, on

North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Twotory brick duelling houses vtllh front
vards, Iron feints, lots IV) ft deep.onWot
Walnut, lielnetu Mar and Pine slut Is

Two-sleir- y brick dtte'lllng houses, lots 11 feet
deep.on vestlmoii slieet, between Charlotte
and Mar streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, vt Ith ull the modern Improvements, front
ant. on West Chestnut street, between Fine

and Nev in streets.
Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime.

North Mary, between Walnut and and
1 111011, lictwccu Mury and Pine streets.

All the abov e houses ure In good onler, newly
tapered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, wateriuIhe kltcin-ii,aiu- t the cellars warranted to betlrj.
Cull and see for jourself, no trouble to show

)OU.

JACOB C.HIEL. f txw,,lorK
JOJ North Mary Street.

dl'l.-lU,Jl,- )

.

COOD

STAMM,

JARS
THAX

NEW YORK PRICES

IlliDCcUrtUiiuto.
CJTK.YM HEAT IS THECOMINO HEAT KOR
ip dwellings, churches, school houses, etc.,
though suLccfully used one hundred years
ago. Whcjivou contcmplato a ehaniceeall on
JOHN BEST, who will glvo ou r satlsf-- tory
Job, nlu fair prlci. mMId

THE BIT HOT AIR PUKNACi: INITIORJ market, go to JOHN BEST.SCi h'jist
Fulton street. 1112 tld
1710R PULLEYS. SHAITING, COLLARS,
JL; Hangers, tjimnii tioxes. couplings, etc., go
toJOHN BIsT, 3J3 Cast Kltlton stuet.

mz-tf-

BOILER TUBE BRUSHES. STILLSON
l'ipc.Wrencbcs.I'lponiid Monkey Wrenehei

combined, Klles, Oil Cans, etc., go to JOHN
BEST, 333 East Knlton street. m2 tfd

stOLD BRONZE, LIOUIDS AND SIZINGVi for steam work, at JOHN BEST'S, JJU East
Kulton street. m2-tf- d

(7R BOILERS, ilmtlZONTAL, TUBULAR,
Vertical, Portable, C Under, Murine, ur any

slzo or power, of the best material nnd work-
manship, go to JOHN BEST, .OI Cast Kulton
street. mJ-tf- d

TJARTICULAI atti5niion""paid TO
JL MchIcI Making, Patterns, Drawings and
Bine Prints, at 1NH1.-- IVII.UUlllflt, lib ilUll.1
BEST'S, J33 East Kulton street. mltfd

A OENCY KOR CALLAHAN CO'S Ch
X ment to take the place of Red Ic.id. In
bulk It makes five times the quantll of red
lead and Is far superior In maklngsleam Joints;
packing man and hand hole plates on boilers,
Ac., Ac. Price 20 cents per pound at JOHN
BEST 'S, 333 East Kulton street. m3-tf- d

1TIOR BOLTS. LAO SCREWS, SET SCREWS,
and Hexagon Nuts, thc-- o goods In

stock, at JOHN BEST'S, 333 East rultou streeL
niMfd

TJUMPS, BOILERS, MINING. CKN1RIKU- -
I. gal and Steam Pumps, of any capacity, at

JOH.1 WEST'S. 333 Knsl Hilton street. ni2-tf- d

TJADIATORS. OK ANY' MAKE OR DE--
XV sign, cm befurnlshid a t reasonable rigures,
by JOHN BEST, S33 East I-- ulton streeL m2-tf- d

OR HORIZONTAL STATIONARY EN
Klnns, from 2 to 60 horso-povve- and Vei

tlcal Engines from 2 to 40 horse-newe- r. i ou vrlL
iinu tnem n juries jji-j- i n, mj East Kulton
street. d

17IOR CASTINGS. IRON OR BRASS. LIGHT
I" or heavy, at short notice, go to JOHN
nrvsi, issiiMtsii uiion sircct. mJ-tf- d

IN WANT OK BRASS OR IRON STOPIKCocks, Asliestos Packed Cocks, Pet and Bib
Locks, Lever Cocks, Suing Joints, call and got
them, or send jour order by mall, to JUU1N
BEST 333 East Kulton stiect. m'Mfd

COTTON WASTE, COPPED BYWHITEpound, 10c; In lots of 10 pounds or
over.Oc Alt goods delivered toanypnrtof thecltyKree. Call on JOHN BEST, No. all East
Kulton street mJ-tf- d

INJECTORS, RUE LITTLE GIANT,
and Electors, Cberman

Boiler rceder, Peuberthy Insiieetor, American
Injectors, all in stock, at JOHN BEST'S, 333
East Kulton street. m2-lf- d

rjlANKS KOR WATER, OILS, ACID OR GAS,
X of an shape or capacity, ut fair prices, go
lo JOHN BUST. J3J Iiist Kulton street. iiiStfd

OU.UUU inch to 6 Inch iliameter.ltor
sulcata low tlguie, and the enl v house In thecuy vviiu a pipe cutting niaclilne, cutting up to
(I Inch diameter, nt leti.s tMjyi n, usiraisi eui- -
ton stieet in.'-tf- d

17IOR CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS. BOTH
nnd reducing, up to dlame'cr,

Mallenble UttliiL's, 1 luniccs, Klunge I'iiIour,
Manifolds, American Unions, Tubo Supjxnts,
Hangers, Kloor and Celling Plates, goto fOHN
BEST 'S. XU E.ist Kullon strttt. mj-tfi- l

IIRE BRICKS. I IRK CIVY, AT LOW
3 go to JOHN BEST, 333 East Knlton

street. nr.'-tl- d

OR B1EM OVCGI5J, HIGH OR LOW
frrssnre. Water Gunces. eium-- n Pivlii

Wo. tl'l.AI,, - ,..,,.., I ..... ..-.- .
m-v- Ul UI.ISS I uei?s.Whistles, Sphons for Steam (laugos i'. Under

Oilers Plain, Water Gauge Columns, C'oi'ks for
isieitrii waug", cuu on JU11N 1JEST, SCI Eastrnltoriktrpit. ni2-tf- d

CARRY IN SIOCK-Bl- iT CILVRCCLVL,
Bar Iron, Double Refined Iron,

llurdin'8 Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot nnd Cold
Boiler Iron, Steel, Sheet Iron to No. 10, at
JOHN H1T S. .;C3 East Kulton street. m3-lf-

TjiACKINGS AS KOI. LOWS: DIRIGO, KOR
L StcnmandHtdraulIc Paeklnir, Astiestltope,
S oven and Wick Packing Hemp Pat king. As-

bestos Mill Board, Asbestos Cement, Asbiitoe
Shcathln?, Gum Packing Gum Htns for Water
Gauges, Plumbago I'm king. Reed's Putcut As-
bestos, Llmsl bcellonal Pii Cover, at JOHN
BIT'S. 333 East Knlton sine t. 1112 tfd

IJIOR AMKRICANSIGHTKKEDCYI.INDER
Glass Oil flips for Bearings,

sou ran get them at JOHN BEST'S, 833 East
Kulton street. iu2-tf- d

PRATT A CADY AbRKslOS DISCI
3 Viilvesflenklus Valves, Brass Globe Valves,

iinesi, uiui' ii,,-- , aiuu i.eMiy ejiouo aive
r rviiciy vunes, niety vulves, Air

Valves, Radiator Viilvts, Pratt's Swlngln-Chee- k

Valves, Bntsstheek Valvi-i.Kn- ot Valves.
Angle Valves, cull at JOHN HI.aTis.sn Ea
Fulton street, m2-tf- d

XI' YOU WANT A FlRsTcijTbS
L Engine und Boiler, 011 wheels, cheap, us thnfollowing prlees show tl hore-otr- i i, f475;S
horseisiuir,S.-Ci- ;

10hoise-siwer,.j7- 15 horsev
iKiwer. .S7dt 'JJ liorsetKiwer. fl.lji. eul ut JOHN

333 ljit Fulton sllitt. mi-tl-d

CAW MILLS, BARIC .MILLS, COB MI LI 8,
O Irfsither Rollers, Ian Packers, Triple Horse
Powers, Mlllln- - and .Mining Machine-- ), ut
JOHN BESTS. 333 Hist Fulton street. io2 tfd

XTonci: to AND GUN
L'l NEKS.- - All nersonsure hertbv forblditpti

to tresnasson 1110 of the lands of the rormt-Hl- l

jidSieeilwi'tie.-tatesli- i Leluinoii or Lnm.ister
ssiuntlcs, w hether Inclosed or unlncloscil, 1 Ither
for the purpo"C of shooting or fishing, as the
law vrlll bei rigidly enforced against all tres.
passing on said binds of the undersigned arte
this notice.

W.M.COLEMAN FREEM N
It. PEROYALDEN,
LDW. C. FREEMAN,

Attornrys for R. V. Coleinsui t Ilelis.

v- - 4 ifM V
jjW'T 4t J cSjjissasfttifts?? ife&ggjgrg?fc-- i jggg


